
Canyonlands By Night and Day 
Menu Options
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Breakfast

Home style American Breakfast
Scrambled Eggs, home style diced potatoes, 2 golden buttermilk pancakes with butter and syrup and your choice of 3 
strips of thick apple wood smoked bacon or 2 sausage patties.

Wild West Breakfast
Scrambled Eggs with slice of ham, home style diced potatoes, served with an Indian fry bread with honey and butter. 

*All breakfasts include water, milk, juice or coffee. Hot chocolate, and cappuccinos  available for purchase.
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 Lunch

All–American Cheeseburger Lunch
100% all beef 1/4lb. burger cooked to perfection, real cheddar cheese sliced thick. Lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo and 
mustard adorn a deluxe hamburger bun. Served with your choice of Potato salad, fruit salad and a cookie.
 

Hamburger Lunch
Same as above, but skippin’ the cheese.

Navajo Fry Bread Lunch
Start with Indian fry bread add chili, lettuce, tomato, onions, olives and sour cream for a real treat from the Southwest! 
Finish the meal with fruit salad and a cookie.

Deluxe Sandwich Lunch
Your choice of: Chicken Salad or Ham with turkey and cheddar. Served with lettuce, tomato, mustard, and mayo pack-
ets on sour dough french bread. 

To go lunches have an apple, chips and cookie to finish the meal.                   
Sit in lunch includes fruit salad, potato salad and cookie to finish the meal.               

*All lunches include water, soft drinks, lemonade, coffee and iced tea. Juice, hot chocolate, cappuccinos, and alcoholic 
beverages are available for purchase.

Call Rachel at 435-259-5261 
to book your Group!

Hamburger
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Trays

Fruit 
Tray includes cantaloupe, honey dew, strawberries, green grapes, red grapes, and pineapple.

 

Veggie 
Tray includes broccoli, celery, cauliflower, grape tomatoes, baby carrots and kale. 

Shrimp
Tray includes 8 shrimp per person and 3.5oz. of sauce.

Cheese & Cracker
Tray includes cubed swiss and pepper jack cheese, cubed cheddar cheese, cubed mild cheddar cheese and a decora-
tive cheese cutting wheel made of goat cranberry walnut cheese. Includes assorted crackers.

Meat
Tray includes your choice of: 
• Italian or American Meatballs
• Spicy or BBQ chicken wings
• Chicken tenders or breaded chicken wings
• Lil’ smokey sausages
And your choice of two sauces: BBQ, Hot & Spicy, Fry sauce, Dijon & Honey, Sweet & Sour or All purpose sauce. 

*Trays are subject to fruits and vegetables being in season and may be changed for in season fruits or vegetables.

Call Rachel at 435-259-5261 
to book your Group!

Shrimp

Add a tray or 
an ice cream 
social to any 

meal!



Dinner

Cowboy Style Dutch Oven Dinner
Includes Sweet BBQ Beef, Spicy BBQ Pork, BBQ Chicken, Roast Pork, Roast Beef, Cowpoke Potatoes, Sweet Baked Beans, 
Corn, Homemade Rolls, a Salad Bar and Dessert.

Prime Rib
Tender Cut Prime Rib slow roasted to perfection and served with au jus and horseradish sause. Includes a Starch, Veg-
etable, Homemade Roll, Salad Bar and Dessert. Choose from a 10 or 12oz. Cut.

Roasted Chicken
Bone-in 1/2 roasted chicken seasoned with a special blend of herbs. Includes a leg, wing, thigh and breast served with 
a Starch, Vegetable, Homemade Roll, Salad Bar and Dessert.

Stuffed Mushroom Chicken Breast
Chicken breast tenderized and stuffed with Mushrooms. Served with a Starch, Vegetable, Homemade Roll, Salad Bar  
and Dessert.
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Stuffed Mushroom Chicken Breast



Call Rachel at 435-259-5261 to 
book your Group!

Dinner (Cont.)

Chicken Cordon Bleu
Chicken breast tenderized and stuffed with Fresh Ham and Swiss Cheese, topped with hollandaise sauce. Served with a 
Starch, Vegetable, Homemade Roll, Salad Bar and Dessert.

Mango Stuffed Chicken Breast
Chicken breast tenderized and stuffed with Mango Chutney and plump cranberries with djion mustard for a Caribbean 
taste. Served with a Starch, Vegetable, Homemade Roll, Salad Bar and Dessert.

Stuffed Apple Raisin & Almond Chicken Breast
Chicken breast tenderized and stuffed with Golden Raisins, Apples, Roasted Almonds and Croutons. Served with a 
Starch, Vegetable, Homemade Roll, Salad Bar and Dessert.

 

Chicken Cordon Bleu
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